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Dossin, Poultry
tion Specialist,

July Istred

years, retired July 1 from
the Cooperative Extension
Service staff of The Pennsyl-
vania -State University.

O. Dossln, professor At a recent meeting of the
hairman of poultry sci- University Board of Trustees
extension, who has he was given the rank of
the Pennsylvania poul- emeritus professor of agricul-

idustry for nearly 38 tural extension.

Many of Dossln’s contribu-
tlons and achievements

,
,

„ ,

have helped to make Pennsyl- Pennsylvania Egg Qual-
vania one of the nation’s lead- program, a basis for all
ers In the .production of poul- egg quality programs in the
try and eggs. He helped or- United States.
ganiie four of the state’s egg Dossin assisted in organiz-
marketing cooperatives and ing and developing the 4-H
assisted in the development Capon project and has trained

HORNCO FEEDS - - - The Growing Choice Of Business Farmers

THE END RESULTS
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MORE Milk - Better Herd Health - Less Breeding Problems.

The reasons more Lancaster County Dairymen are feeding

HORNCO UNI-PEL FEED than ever before!

Why not- check with your neighbor

who changed to Uni-Pel.

FEEDS
what Uni-P.el did for him.

He'll tell you

. E. Horn & Co., Inc. York, Pa. Ph. 854-7867
V
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many 4-H poultry judging
teams. He has Judged poulliy
at hundreds of fairs.

In 1952, he was honored by;
Common wealth poultrymen,
“for 25 years of outstanding
service to the Pennsylvania
poultry industry ” That same
year he received the national
poultry science extension
award for his contributions
to the nation’s poultry in-
dustry.

One of his notable contri-
butions to poultry marketing
was his part in the promo-
tion of barbecues. He was co-
author of a cncular “Baibe-
cuing Chicken (Is Fun”; over
300,000 copies already have?
been distributed throughout
the woild He also served asc
instructor at many Northeast
Poultry Producers Council
Egg Grading Schools.

He has been associated with
the large poultry exhibit at
the Pennsylvania Farm Show
since joining the staff, and
,has been in charge of this-
■exhibit during the past two
years.

■ Dossin plans to devote con-
siderable time to traveling.

School Lunch Program;
An Expanding Market-

School lunchrooms provide
a bilhon-dollar market for
food each year, according to
a report published recently
by the U S Department of
Agriculture.

The report says this maiket
will glow at least 25 oeicenl
in the next decade.

Laigei eniollments and in-
creased availability of school'
food services expanded the.
use of foods in public schools
by 56 percent between 1957
and 1962. In this period, the
number of public school chil-
dren using school- food- serv- -
ices increased about a mil-
lion each year.

Public schools used $929
million of food in the 1962-63
school year Private schools
used an additional $77 mil-
lion, the leport says

Ovei three-quarters of the
food used in school lunch-
rooms was purchased through-
commercial channels The
rest was Federally donated.
Public schools bought s72l'
million of food in 1962-63,
$216 million moie than five
yeais eailiei Also, in 1962-
6‘3, private schools puichased
$6O million of food from local
souices

The aveiage child eating in
a school lunchioom was le-
ceiving substantially more
red meat, poultry, milk and
milk products in 19(12-63 than,-
foimerly Also, he was eat-
ing a few more fiuits, vege-
tables and potatoes

About 37 cents out of even/
dollai of puichased or donat-
ed food went foi milk and'
milk products Meat, poultry,
and fish accounted for 21'
cents Fruits and vegetables
took up 14 cents of each dol-
lar.

The school market for food
promises continued expansion
in the future Increasing num
bers of school children should'
expand this market toy 25 pei- (
cent in the next decade.
There is possibility of further
substantial expansion through
making lunch services avail
able in schools currently net.
offering them. Despite maioi 1

gains, about 9 million chil-
dren still were enrolled in
public and private schools
without lunchrooms Also, if
participation in schools cui-
rently serving lunches can bo
increased, the maiket will ex-
pand even moie, the report
observes.


